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Mr. Robert W. HacDlnald, Principal.Engineer
Transmission Location ; .
Ca olinaPower and 1Lght -Compny

--- -%r-r"ee
r. u. nox .L3 , ,
Raleigh,, North Carolina.27602 .

Dear Mr. MXacDonald4V .

In August, 1972, you asked for. the departmentts for > uOC=ents on
the Brunswick Stean Electric Plant transmission lines, uitis.l..and 2.
We. have. delayed our reply in order to locate sites in the.count which
have historic or architectural interest, and to compare their locations
with the paths of the two proposed transmission lines. ... ^ ,'....

* EXt, is mor3 gie frthcusatl pi~,wi-ei' to
thwalternate . * cs 'o.ei3 E 1 E
Ais saobtr us±.ve.... ....i.on.he-;ea thro'et*roosed- nea .il

ery8o dlt zontrfast thet e
thirough -the 5city of 5ES^iton--n .are a 9of ~pzimes tici~a1 .laad Žiistoric

nific e Residents of Wilmington are constantly Ic;roving the .aesthet-
ic appeal of their city. We feel the effect of the alternate power line
would be contrary to their efforts.,

dq.=rtmift7- =--iisC
1s~ eiiiits~-he~Vie wthvhich-the' Nigr72lighdeprtiet pectts e-zz-l twhLc;;ti-Car-oinai Ddr-nd.Jight

49V-s8~~ba ip5wi~te8gated--tb-heisEtoricepotent3.tedlct ,or
.~the ic.teamElectr~ic-.Plant transmission iines. ~he.cocerz and
pre eseclly.encouraging.

4

We are enclosing copies of the New Hanover and Brunswick county maps
and the corresponding keys which locate and describe the known historic spots.

Sincerely yours,

H. G. Jo ries
State 1~stori~an/Adisnistrator

cc: Mr. K=acDougal
Ms. Janet K. Seapker
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Consideration of geothermal power as an alternative to. the

Section XI.
Addtnal information to evaluate effects of the plant on.

cu1termal resources (AaiP, re -15;INTo E-21)

virons entl Rpo rt, geoaedmen No 3, givesnthe reuts ofh

ield survey conducted by himn atnd the state Archeologist end

.z.- ' 17-. Add beional followedz to evaluate peffectrfvh latC

steps ation of items of cultural
value.

*A copy of correspondence. between.the. State of North Carolina and
the applicant will be found in Appendix F.

18. Data on ship channel (ARM, Ehse7)

. Corrections have been made in the text in Section of and in
*Figure II-12 and 1I-5.

19. Shoaling and canal maintenance (ARS, E-17o1Cr).

* The applicant plans to account for seoaling inxboth canals by
maintenance dredging. Dredging spoil will be placed in.. eisting.

.. spoil ponds that have nufficient capacity. 'No marsh.areas will
be used for spoil areas,- nor will any spoil be deposited in the
Cape Fear Estuary. If additional upland areas are proposed-for
spoil areas, environmental impact be evaluated accordingly.

- he applicant has been comittfe to a modeling and monitoring pro-
gram to determine the optimDe intake system, accounting for all

... ; .condeivable environmental impacts.

20. Cooling tower make-up water (ARM, E-18)

;The make-up water for the proposed cooling towers aor the spray
pond as well) will come from the Cape Fear estuary and wiasl most
likely use the intake canal in a modified fon an. The applicant
will, however; select the make-up water source and c. al ue.
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4. Committed Land Areas

The transmission lines for the plant interact with several
committed land areas in the Cape Fear region and surround-.
ing area. Included are:' ;

'1. Holly Shelter Wildlife Management Area - This 48,500-acre
* area in Pender County is mostly swampland with a small

acreage which can-be considered'dry land throughout the
year. The sand ridges rise a few feet above the level
of the adjoining-peat swamps, and provide good sites for
pasture plantings, .which are heavily used by deer. Still-
hunting for deer has-increased. The area is owned by the
: ,orth Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission.

2. Orton Plantation Waterfowl Impoundment - This Waterfowl
Impoundment is located about 10 miles north of'the plant.

3. Brunswick Historic District - This area is located about
6 miles north of the plant. It is a rich archeological
area dating from, early colonial times.

The interaction of these three areas with the plant is described in
Section IV.C.2'

C. HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE

The National Register of Historic Places 4 lists the following areas
of historic significance in the vicinity of the plant (Figure II-1):

Bladen County

Carvors, Oakland Plantation, off State Route 1730
White Oak vicinity, Harmony Hall, west of White Oak on State
Route 1351, near the Cape Fear River.

Brunswick Couity'

Southport vicinity, Brunswick Historic District, bounded on the
' t east by the Cape Fear River, on'the South by County Road 1533,

on the west by County Route 1529, and on the north by Orton
Plantation; Orton vicinity, 'Orton Plantation, east of junction of
State Routes 1529 and 1530, near the Cape Fear River.
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FIGURE II-1. AREAS OF HISTORIC SIGNFICANCE
NEAR THE BRUNSWICK PLANT
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New Hanover County

Wilmington, City Hall--Thalian Hall
Fort Fisher (18 miles south of Wilmington on U.S. 421)

Pender County

Moore's Creek National Military Park, 25 miles northwest of
Wilmington on North Carolina 210.

There are no areas of historic significance listed for Columbus
County.

The Brunswick Historic District is separated from the plant by the
Sunny Point Army Terminal, a distance of about 6 miles. The District
and surrounding environs extending northward to Clarendon Plantation is
considered to be one especially rich in archeological materials.. A
number of potential sites, such as those located in the vicinity of Old
Town Creek, have yet to be thoroughly investigated but may ..be among the
earliest and richest sites, dating from the mid-1600's. Over 100,000

* people per year visit the District and, the number is.increasing about
10% each year. Long-term plans are to develop'additional sitesalong
the west side of Cape Fear River.).1. Activities are presently underway
to plot ship wrecks (from the Civil War blockade era and earlier) in
this area and the Fort Fisher area', adding further to the area's historic
significance and value.

Fort Fisher is on the opposite side of the Cape Fear River from the
Brunswick Plant (about 5 miles distance). During the period 1968-1970
about 300,000 people toured the visitors center. The interaction of
the plant with -these areas of historical significance is described
later in Section IV.C. "

D. ENVIRONMENTAL FEATURES.

Potential major interactions between the plant and the environs occur
at several points, primarily those related to: (a) impingement, en-
trainment and subsequent destruction of fin and shellfish fisheries in
the plant cooling water system, (b) loss or modification of marshlands
due to construction, lowering of perched-water levels, changes in
freshwater/saltwater 'regimens,' and modification of erosion and
siltation patterns, 'and (c) freshwater from the Castle Hayne
aquifer due to increased up elling and/or to saltwater intrusion.
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The following is intended to present background information which will
highlight these (and other potential) interactions of the plant with its
environs.

1. Geology (including Seismology)

The site is located in the eastern-most part of the Coastal Plain Physio-
graphic Province near the southeastern border of North Carolina. Approxi-
mately 1550 ft of nearly flat-lying sedimentary strata ranging in age from
upper Cretaceous through Pleistocene overlie the crystalline basement
rocks at the site.

The Tuscaloosa, Black Creek and Peedee formations of Upper Cretaceous
Age are well developed in the coastal plain of North Carolina, except
in the Wilmington area where the Tuscaloosa is missing. The Peedee
formation consists of well-compacted, dark gray, calcareous sand and
clay. Tertiary sediments of Eocene, Oligocene and Miocene Ages are
also present.

The Castle Hayne limestone of Eocene Age, 115-ft thick at the plant,
consists of well-compacted argillaceous sandstone in the lower part and
well-consolidated shell limestone in the upper part. The Castle Hayne
formation is the most important rock unit under consideration because
of its water yielding properties. The formation crops out about 7 mi
northwest of the plant in a belt that ranges up to about 20 miles wide
and extends from the center of Brunswick County to the southern part
of Beaufort County (about 120 mi northeast of the plant). The Castle
Hayne dips beneath Oligocene and younger sediments to the east, and in
the plant area it overlays the Peedee formation.

The Oligocene sediments are present only in the subsurface and are
restricted to the southeastern part of the coastal plain in North
Carolina. At the plant the Oligocene sediments are 30-ft thick
consolidated limestone composed-mainly of shells. Oligocene deposits
2000 ft north of the plant are 36 ft thick and are lenses of consoli-
dated limestone composed mainly of shells and seams of hard clay and
very dense sand.

The Yorktown formation of Miocene Age is present only in the subsurface
in the plant area, but it is well developed in outcrop areas in the
northern coastal plain of North Carolina. According to the applicant's
geological investigations, the formation consists of an upper part,
35 ft thick, composed of clay and fine-grained sand and of a lower
part, 30 ft thick, composed of well-compacted sand.*1 2 The founda-
tions for all major structures are placed on engineered backfill resting
on the lower, very dense sand of the Yorktown formation at elevation
-26 ft MSL.
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